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PRESIDENT MALAKKKY OF Till-- :

HEXATE PRAISES WORK OF

COOS COUNTY 8EXATOR.

SALEM, Feb. 18 Senator Smith
of Coos nnd Curry counties was
given high tribute by President Mn-lark-

of the Sonnte for his work
in Bottling the fight In the senate
over the eight-hou- r bill. In speak-
ing of Somitur Sinlth'H work, Pres-
ident Malnrltoy said: "I want to
congratulate Senator Smith on Mis
work on House Hill No. 38. He
cut the Oordlan knot nnd In so do-
ing lias rendered a moat praise-
worthy service.

Aa passed by the House, the
Schuebol bill prohibited the em-
ployment of labor for more than
10 hours In any ono day or for
moro than CO hours in any one
week. Dlmlck sought to hnvo the
bill passed without amendment but
tho sonato by a vote of 7 to 22
refused to ai-co- It In that form
and adopted amendments proposed
by Smith of Coos.

Thcso aiuondmouts, preserving
mo general ten-ho- ur day for all
mills and factories, permit over-
time whore necessary If paid for
nt twlco the usual wage scale, and
ollmlnates tho a week pro-
vision. Thcso amendments are a
concession to the lumbering nnd
flouring Interests, which nsscrtod
that It was necessary for them to
bo able to employ men morn than
10 hours.

Dlmlck nsaortcd that unless tho
bill Is pnsscd by tho legislature a
moro radical measuro Is likely to
bo paasod by the initiative. Ho re-
ferred onco more to the conditions
nt Oregon City nnd said many men
there for six mouths In the year
see their families only In the lamp
light, going to work In tho dnrk
and returning In tho dark.

Tho bill now goes to third read-
ing nnd appears certain to win ns
now nmendod.

CORRUIT PRACTICES A CI' UP.

Effort to Amend Present Law FnIN
to Pass In Semite.

8ALKM, Oro., Feb. 17. Sonntor
Smith, of Coos nnd Curry, met de-
feat again, when his bill to amend
tho corrupt practices act failed to
pass with 17 votes against It. Tho
debate waged lnrgoly around tho
question of whothor tho present act
should bo amended so ns to prohibit
friends of candidates or clubs from
adding to subscriptions for aid in
promoting tho nomination or elec-
tion of candidates. Charges woro
nindo that tho corrupt practices act
has been abused.

Another fenturo of tho bill was a
provision which would require any
nowspapor, nftor It had attacked a
candidate, to allow tho candidate ov-
er his naino space to answer tho at-

tack.
Malarkoy, In explaining his vote,

stated thnt he bellved tho proposed
bill defective, but also hollnvo.l Hint
thero should bo some amondmonts to
tho corrupt practices act, which as
now UBed, he stated Is considerable
of a farco.

JOKK OX SMITH.

Ono of tho best stories of the
session Is being told nt the ex-
pense, of Senator I. S. Smith, of
Coon and Curry.

"One of Smith's bills wns before
my committee," said a Senator,
"and because of Its provisions nnd
tho way In which It wns drawn It
had to bo shot to pieces with
amendments. Wo did not wnnt to
kill It, because It contained two
or threo good provisions.

"Woll, wo nindo tho umeiid-niont- a,

mid tho next morning I mot
Smith nnd told him I wns sorry,
but wo had to amend his bill In no
many particulars thnt ho would
hardly recognize it whon ho saw It
again. I began to toll him of tho
ennngea made, to sea if tnoy would
meet with his favor, when ho In.
terrupted mo.

" 'Did you leave my nmuo on
tho bill,' ho asked.

" 'Oh, sure,' l answered. 'Thoro
was no need of taking your nnmo
off, ns wo do not intend offering
a substitute'

" 'Well,' ho roninrked, 'ns long
as my nnmo Is loft on tho bill I
don't enro what you did to It.' "
Portland Tologrnni.

IF A

DRINKING MAN
You hud better stop at onco or

you'll loso your Job. Kvery lino of
business Is closing Its doors to
"Drinking" nion. It may bo your
turn next. Hy the uld of OHIllNK
uiuuMiuuB or men hnvo been

to lives of sobriety and In-
dustry.

Wo are so sure that OIUtJNK
will benefit you that wo say to
you that if after a trial you fallto get any bonoflt from Its use.jour money will ho refunded.

When you stop "Drinking." think
of tho money you'll snvo; besides,
bobor men nro worth more to tholrcmplojers and get higher wages.

Costs only 1.00 a box. Wo havean Interesting booklot about Olt-IH.N- K

that wo nro giving away freoon request. Call at our storo nndtalk It ovor. Owl 'Proscription Phar-macy, Front St., Phono 74-- J. Notothat word 'prescription.
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F1XLEV DECLINES TO
RECEIVE STATU COIN

He Amupi Committee by Knjlnu;
(unit1 Pepm-tiiii'ii- t U Self.

Supporting.
SALEM. Feb. IS- .- State Hume

Warden Flnley hns the unique dis-

tinction of being the first public
oindnl at this session to appear bo-fo- re

tho ways and means commit-
tee of either branch of the Assem-
bly and refuse to receive money,
about to be appropriated for him.
For the last two sessions an

of 2K400 has been
made for tho salaries of himself I

and clerk. This amount, he says, Is
not needed any longer. When he
went beforo the House ways and
means committee Chairman Abbott
queried:

"Well. Flnley, what do you want
money for now?

"I don't wnnt money." was the
nnswer. '"I wnnt to return monoy.

Evury member of tho committee
sat upright In astonishment, hard-
ly trusting his ears. Abbott asked
111 in to explain and wns toul that,
as the olllce of tho state gnnie war-
den now Is g, tin
$8-10- Included in the general ap-
propriation budget for the olllce
might be stricken out.

"Holy Binoko! ' exclaimed Ab-

bott, "you are the Ilrst state olll-c- er

to refuse money offered to him
since I hnvo served on this com-
mittee, and that is for more tlinu
one session."

FARMERS' IUIX FAVORED.
Senator Smith Speak In Fnvor of

the .Measure.
SALEM, Feb. 18 Sonntor Smith

of Coos and Curry counties, who
with Sonntor Thompson wns a
Joint sponsor of .Senate bill No. 72.
irovldlng for agricultural college

farm extension work, has been one
of Mio strongest ndvocntes of tho
mc.isure and In supporting It ho de-
clared ho would rather sco this
cunctcd In a Inw than nuy other
piece of legislation before the pro- -

sour session.
He declares that ho Intends to

assist In nuy mnnuor possible to
push It through the House.

In commenting on the bill, Sena
tor Kmith said.

"1 feel unbounded satisfaction
over the action of tho Semite In
passing Sonato bill 72, providing
for the dissemination of practical,
usable Information among tho far-
mers of Oregon and those engaged
In the other Industries. I am con-
vinced that this mensiiro will moan
moro for tho development of Ore-
gon than any measure boforo this
Legislature.

"Tho bill provides a distributing
system which will enrry holpful In-

formation to practically every point
wboro It enn bo used to best ad-
vantage. It will reach the farmer
in all or his lines of work. It
will roach tho lioiisowlio, nnd es-
pecially tho farmer's wife. It will
help In the solution of tile good
roads problem, tho Improvement or
our marketing mid buying facili-
ties, it will Improve tho work of
our rural schools. It will bring
auoui a now ami Hotter point ot
vlow on tho part of tho farmer and
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ATTORNEY FDR

EACH COUNTY

oreoon legislature enacts
IIIIX TO AltOMSII DISTRICT
iMtosF.crroits and have
oxi-- : IX EACH COIXTV.

SALEM. Feb. IS-- With but a
few members voting ngnlnst It. the
HII! County Attorney bill was pass-

ed by the House. The measure
abolishes district attorneys and sub-

stitutes for them nttomos.
It Is a companion bill to Lntour-etto'- s

bill passed by the House and
which substituted superior courts
for county courts. The yearly sal-

aries for the county attorneys for
the counties were fixed, Including
the fi.llowlng: Coos, fisud; Doug-

las SLMUO; Curry $S0l.

kill smith's mix.
Measure to Change (Juiillllrntioiis In

School Flections.
SALEM. Ore. Feb. IS Property

qunllllcatlons tor voters nt a school
election will remain on the statute
books, as tho sonnte has refused to
pass tho hill Introduced by Senator
Smith of Coos, which provided that
legal voters who had children In
school would bo qualified to vote tho
saiuo ns property holders.

"Every friend of tho public school
system ought to vote for this bill,"
declared Senator Smith. "It will
prevent miserly old bachelors and
others without children, who some-
times own most of tho property In n
school district by refusing to vote
for Improvements."

Hut only 1 1 senators, larking two
of being enough, took that view of
the situation.

ItOCl'i: RIVER FISIIINC.

House Passes .Measure Opening
Stream for Thirty Miles.

SALEM. Or.. Feb. IS- - After ImiT-fot- ed

about about for weeks, slam-
med by committees and lambasted on
the lloor of the house, the llogue
Ulver llshlug bill, which amends tho
Initiative measuro of I!) in, closing
st renin nltogethor, by opening It for
thirty miles to commercial llshlug,
passed tho house.

On tho lltiul nllgnmont, after one
amendment to prohibit nil seining
and another to put tho people of

County on tho same footing
us those nt tho north of the Rogue,
had been defeated, the vote was IIS
to 1 I.

Conductor S. L. Miller. Norfolk,
Nob., on Ilonosteol Division of C.
& N. W. Uy. Co.. recommonds Foley
Kidney Pills mid says: "I hnvo
used Foloy Kidney Pills with very
mtlsfactory rosiiHy nnd endorse
tholr use for any one ullllctod with
kidney trouble I'linv nin nil

will redirect tho energies nnd the Sold by Loikhurt & Parsons, The
Idenls of tho rural districts," llusy Cornor.

Eliminate Expensve
Shafting and Belting

The friction and transmission loss in belt and shaft
drive sometimes amounts to 50 per cent, By
eliminating that dead loss your profits increase,

Individual electric motors do away with the shaft-
ing entirely and practically eliminates belts, Every
atom of power goes directly to tho machines,

Central Station Power
Cuts Production Costs

You pay only for the power used, Individual elec-
tric motors enable you to use one machine without
operating your whole factory, One department can
work overtime without necessitating the expense of
operating the entire power plant,

A report from our power experts may put money
jnyour pocket, At any rate it costs you nothing,
Telephone 178 and ask for the New Business De-
partment,

Oregon Power Co.

Parties Desiring Monuments Erected
Would do well to call ut

PACIFIC MONUMENTAL WORKS
South Broadway and mako selec

tion from tho largo stock now on
hand. Tfir. Wilson has in his employ
the onlv nrnpHi'iil nmvltln n,i ,.n:4.n

J cutter hi Coos County. And none
mttiuu ui-s- t woriv is turned out.

ix.Lsi,iiteJfaSaii3i

Coos Bay Business College
You know what you are worth today. What are you

going to be worth five years from today? When we
build a house we have a plan. When we build a ca-

reer, most of us putter, dawdle, dream dreams, and
wait for some favorable breeze to waft us to harbor.
Lack of business training is not only a handicap it is
an absolute block to your advancement. Will you con-

sider this a little while you are building the man or
woman who later will be YOU? Start right by starting
NOW For something worth while. Positions in abund-
ance and no trained help.

DAY AND NIGHT SCHOOL
Telephone 402.

Twin City Auto Stage Line

icrry Klnnov, formerly with tin ralaco Cafo, hns Inaug-

urated a new automobile stago lino, between Mnrshflold nnd North
IJend. Tho service Is known ns tho "Twin City Stngo Lino,"
nnd starts with two scven-pnBseng- Cadillac machines and
will hnvo moro If the service warrants It. Ho Innugiirates a round
faro of 20 cents between tho two cltlort. 'lhls, ho hollovos, is nil
tho service justifies since the now waterfront road reduces tho time
and also tho cost of tho service. Ho has made nrrnngomonts for
tho through sorvlco only, leaving tho local sorvlco to tho local au-t- os

but In case of nn emergency will provldo local sorvlco for
through patrons.

Ho will hnvo his headquarters nt tho S. S. Jennings storo in
North Heiul, Phono 1 151, and at lilllyor's Cigar Storo In Mnrsh-
ilold, Tolephono 1S-.- T. Tho sorvlco wilt connect with all boat mid
train schedules. Tho regular schedulo Is as follows:

Leave Multifield Leave Xorlli Rend

6:15 n. m. 2:10 p. m, 7:1G n. in. I.iri p. m.
7:10 3:ic 7:IG 1:10
7:15 3:15 8:15 5:15
S.15 4:10 8:-'- r:-l- f

t'ln !,:1G u:!0
si: 15 0:159:15 D'1C 10.15 7.15

9:15 5:-i- 10:10 7:15
10:10 5:ir' 1 1 : 1 r. 8:15
io-.i-

7:,c n:" 8MB
S:lG 12:10 p. in. !:15

1111.1' M5 12:15 SIH5
10:10 1:15 10:1312:15 p. in. io:ir, imo t():-tr- .

12-- ; C 11:15 2:15 11.15
H? "--H-

i 2.15 HM5' 12:15 n- - "1. 3:10 12:15 n. in.2:15 Iijj iiiir, I lioo

Round Trip, 20 Cents

TAXES
By furnishing us with a list of the

property on which you wish to pay taxes,
we will ascertain, free of cost, how much
your taxes are,

Flanagan & Bennett Bank

Taxes! Taxes! Taxes!
You have but thirty days in which to pay your

taxes and secure tho threo per cent discount.
Give us a list of your property and we will see

that they are promptly attended to.

First National Bank
Of Coos Bay

First ClassWeaving
proinntly tlono nt

Gardiner's Rag Carpet Factory
Cor. Union aud Montana Street.

Phono 131. North Dond, Or

w. s. imowx A. H. HODGI.VS

Marshfield Paint
Decorating Co.

Fiiinlslasl.
Phono S7-- fi ,

Ore.

'TwVTrVnrv- -

A modern Brick .ulldlug, Bloctrl:Light, Stoam Heat. Elegantly
turnlshed Rooms with Hot andCold Water.

HOTEL OOOS
O. A. Metlln, rrop.

tes; 00 cents a day nnd upward
Cor. Urondwav nnd Market

FOIl A GOOH WATdl
Oil FIXIi JEWELRY

E. C. BARKER
JEWELER

1,lleo,)Xut,c,'' aud Jwelry Repairing.
Front St., Slarslifleld. 1
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